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DINNER SOUPSFour Course Dinners
Our served four course dinners include bakery fresh rolls with butter, your choice of soup and salad and dessert, 
your choice of entrée with coffee and tea.  Price is determined by your choice of entrée.  All entrées are served with our 
chef’s suggested vegetables and potato, noodles or rice.

Three Course Dinners
Our served three course dinners include bakery fresh rolls with butter, your choice of soup OR salad and dessert, your choice 
of entrée with coffee and tea.  Price is determined by your choice of entrée.  All entrées are served with our chef’s suggested of entrée with coffee and tea.  Price is determined by your choice of entrée.  All entrées are served with our chef’s suggested 
vegetables and potato, noodles or rice.

Morel Soup with Julienne of Mesquite Smoked Chicken 
scallions and a mushroom empanada  add 4.00 pp

Italian Cioppino 
seafood broth flavoured with tomato and herbs, 
garnished with poached clams, prawns, 
grilled whitefish and a bouquet garni  add 6.00 ppgrilled whitefish and a bouquet garni  add 6.00 pp

New England Clam Chowder 
bread stick  add 3.50 pp

Bouillabaisse 
fisherman’s aromatic broth flavoured 
with saffron and wine  shrimp, mussels, scallops, 
cod, herbs and vegetable brunoise  add 6.00 pp

Butternut Squash and Ginger Bisque 
chives and a fleuron

Double Chicken Consommé ״Quenelles״ 
chicken quenelles and julienne of carrot and celery

Button Mushroom and Wild Rice Soup
bouquet of garden herbs

French Style Green Split Pea Soup  
tidbits of smoked ham and bannock

Roast Garlic and Tomato Bisque 
green onions and a cheese straw

Roasted Corn and Black Bean Soup Roasted Corn and Black Bean Soup 
tortilla crisp and crispy fried leeks

Carrot and Ginger Bisque 
créme fraiche and chives

Sweet Potato and Pumpkin Bisque 
dollop of sour cream and a puff pastry crescent


